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Objectives: polyester grafts are expensive, single-use items. Some manufacturers of uncoated, woven grafts include
instructions for autoclave resterilisation to be performed at the surgeon’s own request. Others warn against such
manipulation. Theoretically, the glass transition point of polyester at 70–80°C and the possible acceleration of hydrolysis
suggest that autoclave resterilisation at 135°C might be a problem.
Materials and methods: a DeBakeyÒ Soft Woven DacronÒ Vascular Prosthesis (BardÒ) and a Woven Double Velour
DacronÒ Graft (MeadoxÒ) were autoclave-resterilised 0 to 20 times, having been weighed before and after sterilisation.
Tactile testing was performed. Mechanical properties were examined by probe puncture and single-filament testing, the
surface was examined by scanning electron microscopy and the degree of hydrolysis by infra-red spectroscopy.
Results: tactile testing revealed a change of feeling with increasing cycles of resterilisation. Investigation of weight,
textile strength, single-filament strength, electron microscopy of the surface and infra-red spectroscopy showed no change
of the material.
Conclusions: changes felt are presumably a surface phenomenon, not measurably affecting strength or chemistry of
material after autoclave resterilisation. We therefore feel that it is safe to use once-autoclave-resterilised surplus uncoated
polyester grafts, provided that sterility is guaranteed.
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Introduction The polyester, from which vascular grafts are made,
has an amorphous (approx. 60%) and a crystalline
Polyester (e.g. DacronÒ) vascular grafts are frequently section (approx. 40%). The theoretical objection to
autoclave resterilisation is due to the material char-used in vascular surgery. They are expensive and a
single-use item. Many of the modern knitted grafts acteristics of this polyester. The amorphous fraction
has a glass transition point at 70–80 °C. Above thisare coated with albumin or collagen to become blood-
proof. This coating forbids autoclave resterilisation. temperature the molecular chains loosen and become
vulnerable. Autoclave sterilisation at 134 °C couldOn the other hand, woven polyester grafts do not
necessarily need coating to be blood-proof, due to therefore affect the physical properties of the polyester
and weaken the graft. Further, it is known that hy-their highly dense textile structure. Some vascular
surgeons resterilise excess material of uncoated poly- drolysis, the reverse reaction of the polyester synthesis,
leads to degeneration of polyester grafts in the humanester grafts to reduce costs.
Although this is not recommended, some manu- body after many years of implantation.1 It could also
be shown that the hydrolysis of polyester vascularfacturers of woven, uncoated polyester grafts include
instructions for autoclave resterilisation to be per- grafts is extremely accelerated in boiling water.2
We investigated whether repeated cycles of stand-formed at the surgeon’s own request. Other graft
manufacturers warn against this manipulation in oral ard, hospital-performed autoclave resterilisation af-
fected the physical properties of polyester vascularcommunication. The increasing economic pressure on
the one hand and theoretical danger of damaging grafts.
polyester by autoclave resterilisation on the other hand
induced our interest on examining the effects of auto-
clavation. Methods
* Please address all correspondence to: G. Riepe, General Hospital Two different polyester grafts were tested. A 20-mmof Harburg, Department of General, Vascular and Thoracic Surgery,
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(BardÒ, U.S.A.) and a 16-mm Woven Double Velour Probe puncture testing
DacronÒ Graft (MeadoxÒ, U.S.A.). On both grafts we
performed 0, 1, 5, 10 and 20 cycles of autoclave Probe puncture testing was performed on the complete
graft wall. The probe puncture test is described insterilisation. The DeBakeyÒ Soft Woven Graft was
cut into 5 groups of 3·2 cm lengths for tactile ISO 7198-2 for cardiovascular implants and tubular
vascular prostheses.3 The test device was set up on atesting and weighing before and after resterilisation.
The MeadoxÒ Woven Double Velour Graft was cut ZWICK 1120 material-testing machine (Zwick GmbH
& Co, Ulm, Germany). The cylinder-shaped indenterinto 5 sections of 5 cm. These samples underwent
probe puncture testing and longitudinal filament- measures 48 mm in diameter and has a polished, hemi-
spherical ending. The circular specimen holder isburst testing as well as examination by scanning
electron microscope (SEM) and Fourier-transformed equipped with a polyvinylchloride ring to prevent
slipping of material. Specimens were slightly, man-infra-red spectroscopy (FTIR).
ually stretched whilst clamping to remove their crimp-
ing. The indenter penetrated the material with a
velocity of 70 mm/min. Five tests were performed on
Autoclave sterilisation each of the 5 samples having been resterilised 0·,
1·, 5· and 20·.
The sterilisation was performed at 134 °C, 2.4 bar steam
pressure for 6 min. Together with the heating and
cooling time, every sterilisation cycle took approx.
Longitudinal filament-burst testing40 min. The material was packaged in special, sealed
paper bags, which were marked after each cycle. The
For filament testing, single 12-lm-thick filaments weresterilisation process was completely computer-con-
isolated from single yarns of the textile structure (Fig.trolled.
1). The titre [tex] of the fibre was measured by a
VIBROSKOP (Lenzing AG, Lenzing, Austria). The lon-
gitudinal burst test of approx. 3-cm-long filaments was
Weighing then performed on a VIBDODYN testing machine
(Lenzing AG, Lenzing, Austria) at a velocity of 20 mm/
The grafts were weighed on highly accurate scales, min. Five tests were performed on each of the 5
precise down to –0.0001 g. It was necessary to use samples having been resterilised 0·, 1·, 5·, 10·
originally packaged graft material to prevent previous and 20·.
surplus water-uptake from the surrounding air. The
material was handled using fine forceps. After weigh-
ing, the samples were stored in vacuum-sealed bags
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)before being led to the resterilisation process. The
same procedure was performed again after 1, 5, 10 or
SEM was performed on single filaments of the samples20 cycles of resterilisation.
that underwent 0 and 5 resterilisation cycles. A Hitachi
Tactile testing
Tactile testing was performed by three surgeons, all
having high experience with polyester vascular grafts.
The 15 graft segments were divided into 5 groups of
0·, 1·, 5·, 10· and 20· resterilisation. For the
test, the surgeon was blindfolded and allowed to
practice feeling the difference between an original and
a 20· resterilised graft between thumb and second
finger first. He then had to feel the 15 graft segments
of the five different resterilisation groups presented in
a random order, deciding whether the segment felt
‘‘old’’ (rated as 1) or ‘‘new’’ (rated as 0). The results of
Fig. 1. Single filament illustrated from one yarn in graft textile.the three surgeons were added for each group.
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Table 1. Results of tactile testing performed by three blindfolded
surgeons (MW, GR, HI) rating the samples with 0 (feels like new),
1 (feels like old) or 0.5 (unsure). The tactile testing revealed a
change of feeling with increasing cycles of autoclave resterilisation
of the grafts.
Resterilisation
Total
No. of cycles MW GR HI (95% Confidence Interval)
0· 0 0 0
0· 0 0 0
0· 0 0 0 0 (0.0–0.0)
1· 1 0 0.5
1· 0 0 1
1· 0 0.5 0 3 (0.025–0.641)
5· 1 0 1
Fig. 3. SEM of filaments after (a) 0· and (b) 5· resterilisation5· 0 0 0
showing no alteration on the surface of the filaments.5· 1 1 0 4 (0.120–0.769)
10· 1 0 1
10· 1 1 1
10· 1 1 0 7 (0.506–1.049)
20· 1 1 1
20· 1 1 1 Results
20· 1 1 1 9 (1.000–1.000)
Tactile testing revealed a change of feeling with in-
creasing cycles of resterilisation. All of the not-re-
sterilised grafts were recognised as ‘‘new’’, all of theS-4500 cold-field emission electron microscope
20· resterilised grafts were recognised as ‘‘old’’. The(Hitachi, Kobe, Japan) was used. Random photographs
results of the 5 groups are listed with the sum of thewere made at several magnifications.
surgeons’ rating (‘‘new’’=0, ‘‘old’’=1, ‘‘unsure’’=0.5)
and the 95% confidence intervals (Table 1).
Weighing showed no weight gain down to 0.0001 g,
indicating no water-binding of the polyester molecules
during 1 to 20 cycles of autoclave resterilisation (TableFourier-transformed infra-red spectroscopy (FTIR)
2). There was no change of strength of the polyester
graft seen by probe puncture (Fig. 2a) nor in individualFilaments of samples that underwent 0 and 20 re-
sterilisation cycles were examined by FTIR using a filaments by longitudinal burst testing (Fig. 2b). SEM
showed no change of surface of single filaments at upBioRad 650 instrument (Bio-Rad Laboratories, U.S.A.).
Hydrolysis of polyester chains increases the number to 10 000· magnification (Fig. 3). In infra-red spec-
troscopy no significant increase of polyester moleculeof carboxylic end-groups and lets the peak of infra-
red absorbance of this group grow in the spectrogram. chain scissions by hydrolysis were seen.
Fig. 2. Graphs showing the probe puncture strength and the filament burst strength vs. cycles of autoclave resterilisation. In both tests
no change of the mechanical properties could be seen.
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Table 2. The weight of graft samples before and after autoclave to increasing economic pressure. They furthermore
resterilisation showing no weight gain. The weight loss after resterilise surplus graft material to reduce costs. Al-
vacuum drying after resterilisation of graft B is explained by the though not officially recommended, the manufacturersprolonged contact to air moisture in the opened package before
of the tested graft material provide information forresterilisation.
autoclave resterilisation in the adjoining instruction
Autoclave Graft A Graft B leaflet (Table 4). There is little independent data re-resterilis-
garding the effect of resterilisation of these grafts.4ation Weight Weight Differ- Weight Weight Differ-
before after ence before after ence Explant retrieval studies have shown that de-
No. of cycles [g] [g] [%] [g] [g] [%] generation of polyester takes place in vivo leading
to graft failure after many years of implantation.5–101· 0.3608 0.3608 0.00 0.3271 0.3268 -0.09
5· 0.2807 0.2808 0.04 0.2854 0.2852 -0.07 Fatigue, cellular interaction and hydrolysis must be
10· 0.4444 0.4444 0.00 0.3318 0.3313 -0.15 discussed as possible mechanisms of degradation. Hy-20· 0.3763 0.3763 0.00 0.3231 0.3227 -0.21
drolysis, the reverse reaction of the polyester synthesis,
disrupts the polyester molecules. This could be sim-
ulated in vitro by boiling polyester grafts in water forTable 3. An example of the prices of vascular grafts in Germany
two weeks.2 It has been shown that molecule-chainin Deutsche Mark [DM] (1997).
scissions take place in vivo as well, correlating with
Approx. an approx. 30% decrease of the probe punctureDiameter Length price
strength after 10 years of implantation in human be-Graft type (mm) (cm) (DM)
ings, explaining observed, rare graft ruptures after
Tube Woven 16 60 860,– 10–20 years.1 Above the glass transition point atBifurcation Woven 16/9 40 830,–
70–80 °C, the molecular chains in the amorphous sec-Tube Woven Coated 16 30 1456,–
Bifurcation Woven Coated 16/9 40 1865,– tion of polyester loosen and become more vulnerable.11
Therefore, theoretically, the watery milieu and the
high temperature at 134 °C could affect the physical
Discussion properties of the polyester and weaken the graft during
autoclave sterilisation.
The polyester vascular grafts currently available are The palpable difference between new and re-
expensive and intended for single use. A brief sterilised woven grafts encouraged us to examine the
overview over the approx. prices of grafts is given in material closely. The tactile difference was only re-
Table 3. producible between 0 and 20 cycles of resterilisation.
In the past, surplus graft material was frequently Differences between 1, 5 and 10 cycles were not sig-
resterilised by surgeons. The tubes cut from long tubes nificant. An explanation for felt changes could not be
or from shortened bifurcation grafts were stored for found by the applied material tests. It is presumed that
later use again as tube grafts or as patch material. Of the repeated autoclave resterilisation at the pressure of
course, the cutting of material which was designed 2.4 bar might flatten the velour-like surface of the
for tube-grafting into patches may damage the radial polyester graft. This would remove the smooth feeling
structure of the textile, thus changing radial strength of new velour-like grafts and reveal the cobblestone-
or suture-retention strength. This problem is not the like structure of the woven fabric to the fingers.
subject of this paper. The introduction of the even Despite the fact that our results showed no meas-
more expensive, coated, primarily waterproof grafts urable change of the material, we do not know whether
made autoclave resterilisation impossible. However, frequent resterilisation may accelerate the in vivo de-
generation process. Hydrolysis is a process affectingmany surgeons prefer not to use coated grafts, due
Table 4. Graft manufacturers’ instructions for autoclave resterilisation of grafts.
Graft type Instructions for resterilisation
DeBakeyÒ Soft Woven ‘‘Resterilization of this prosthesis/fabric is not recommended. However, if resterilization is required,
DacronÒ Vascular exposure to 30 minutes of accumulated standard autoclave cycles at 121 °C (250 °F), 103 kPa (15 psi) or
Prostheses ‘flash’ autoclave cycles at 132 °C (270 °F), 186 kPa (27 psi) will not affect the physical properties of this
(BardÒ, U.S.A.) material. Subsequent exposure to steam sterilization should be avoided. Do not permit this material to
come in contact with metal or glass surfaces during the sterilization process. . . .’’
Woven Double Velour ‘‘By steam: remove graft from plastic tube, insert in hospital envelope and autoclave at 250 °F (120 °C) for
DacronÒ Graft 20 minutes at 15 psi (1055 gm/cm2). In an emergency it may also be flashed at 270 °F (133 °C) for 4
(MeadoxÒ, U.S.A.) minutes.’’
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